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KFAB, NU happy
with 'radio marriage'

Weather:
Sunny and warm today with a'high
near 60 degrees. Light and variable
winds. Low near 30 degrees tonight.
Mild temperatures tomorrow with
slight chance of showers.

They're not punk,
nor anything else
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Research and development board

eirrey says LB850 will
By Kent Endacott
Senior Reporter

"Research is tough for us to appre-
ciate," Kerrey said. "But high- - and low-tec- h

business benefit from the research
being done at the university and pri-

vate laboratories like Dorsey and Norden
labs. I expect that in five to seven years
it will really pay off."

In January, the Banking Committee
advanced LB850 to the full Legislature.

Sen. Patricia Morehead of Beatrice,
the sponsor of LB850, said the bill
implies that funding for research will
increase annually.

"The thrust of the authority is to
broaden the state's economic base,"
Morehead said. "The authority will

CPV

Gov. Bob Kerrey predicted Monday
that the Legislature will approve a
research and development board in
Nebraska.

Kerrey, speaking at a Legislative
breakfast, said LB850, which could
increase research funding for NU, has
more than enough support to appro-
priate the requested $2 million in state
funding. The bill would establish a
board of directors who would delegate
research funds benefitting economic
development in the state.

DN third overall
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Sower takes top award
By Lise Olsen
Senior Reporter
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Murder Trial and its impact on capitol
cases in Nebraska. Nygren's story also
earned sixth place in the Hearst

.

competition.
Nygren's and Soderberg's stories were

written in conjunction with the depth-reportin- g

class taught by Alfred Pagel.
Daily Nebraskan Editor in Chief,

Ruhga earned second place for her edi-

torials on the UNL training table, Gov.

Bob Kerrey's budget and the migration
of UNL officials to Pennsylvania.

Five broadcast journalism students,
Rock Johnson, Doris Haynes, JeffDuba,
John Soukup and John Lechner were
awarded third place for their radio
documentary, which was broadcast on
KRNU during the week of the "Great
American .Smokeout."

x Students in Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas,
Missouri and Illinois entered the com-

petition.
Winners were selected by profes-

sional journalists from the state of
Washington.

Journalism Dean R. Neale Copple
said this is the college's best showing
in recent years.

"I am delighted with the predomi-
nate showing of Nebraska students in
the regional contest," he said.

Certificates will be formerly awarded
this weekend at the regional conven-
tion of Sigma Delta Chi in Iowa City,
Iowa

identify business-typ- e opportunities."
Kerrey also called for Nebraska's

farmers to "attack the marketplace
more vigorously."

He said farmers should try to cater
more specifically to consumer's tastes.

"For example," he said, "farmers
should work for certification of red
meat, guaranteed to contain no more
than 20 percent fat, which would be
less than chicken. It's the kind of thing
that we've got to do. You're going to sell
a lot of the product."

Kerrey said a food processing insti-

tute, which he proposed in his January
State of the State Address, would help
revive Nebraska's economy. He said,
however, the loss of Lowell Satterlee,
director of the UNL food processing
center, will hurt the food processing
industry in Nebraska.

Satterlee has been hired by Penn-

sylvania State University to direct a'
similar program there.

SCUM
excluded
accidentally
By Deb Hooker
Staff Reporter

The SCUM Party wasn't intentionally
left outvof last Thursday's debate
between ASUN candidates, said Jerry
Roemer, a member of the University
Committee for Committees, which
organized the debate.

Roemer, responding to a letter writ-

ten by SCUM's second vice presidential
candidate, Geoff McMurtry, that was
published in the Daily Nebraskan Mon-

day, said the committee excluded SCUM

from the debate because it didn't know
the party was on the ballot. SCUM can-

didates missed a mandatory meeting
on Feb. 12, so the ASUN electorial
commission took them off the ballot,
Roemer said.

Although the party was put back in
the running when they appealed the
decision to the electorial commission,
Roemer said they were too late to
appear on the first sample ballot pub-
lished in the Daily Nebraskan on Feb.
20.

The committee invited all the par-
ties listed on that ballot to the debate,
Roemer said.

In his letter, McMurtry said that
ASUN intentionally slighted his party
by excluding SCUM from the debate.

But, Roemer said, ASUN had nothing
to do with organizing the debate. The
committee is an ad-ho- c organization
approved by ASUN, but not controlled
by it, he said.

McMurtry said Monday that although
he now understands SCUM wasn't in-

tentionally slighted, his party still feels
that ASUN elections are unimportant.

"Whatever the Regents and the ad-

ministrators want to do, they're going
to do," he said. "ASUN is more of a lab
for political science."

"The questions we're asking are still
the same," McMurtry said. "Is there a
point to all this?"

'The Sower," the investigative mag-
azine of the Daily Nebraskan, was,
named best magazine in a district
competition of the Society of Profes-
sional Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi.
Sower editors were Vicki Ruhga for the
May 1985 "profiles" issue, and Thorn
Gabrukiewicz for the February 1986
issue.

The Daily Nebraskan earned third

place overall in the newspaper compe-
tition. The DN was chosen among nine
entries from five states.

The Daily Iowan, of Iowa City and the
University Daily Kansan (Lawrence)
earned first and second place res-

pectively.
UNL students earned individual

awards in four categories.
Kema Soderberg, a senior journalism

major earned first place in Newspaper
Features, for her sensory examination
of Nebraska's weight training program
for athletes.

Linda Larson Story, a visiting stu-

dent in the news editorial department
won third in the features category. The
two were among 51 entrants in the fea-

tures category. Story also earned second
place for her feature photo entry.

Judith Nygren, also a senior journal-
ism major, won second in depth report-
ing for her examination of the Hunt
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